
 

Bee Campus Renewal 2022 
 

 

A) School Information: 

School/College/University/Educational Institution: University of Calgary 

Address: 2500 University Drive NW 

City/First Nation:  Calgary Province/Territory:  Alberta 

Postal Code: T2N 1N4            Phone:  403-220-5110 

 

B) Applicant Information:  

Name: Kori Stene    Position:  Sustainability Engagement Coordinator 

Email:  kmstene@ucalgary.ca     Phone: 403.220.4834 

 

Bee City Pollinator Team 

List the members of your community’s Bee City Pollinator Team (name, role, email address of each 

member)  

Name Role Email Address 

Jacob Dowling Student – Garden Club 
President 

 

Kori Stene Sustainability Coordinator – 
Office of Sustainability 

 

mailto:kmstene@ucalgary.ca
tel:403.220.4834


Michaela Seal Student, Pollinator Projects 
Support 

 

Dr. Mindi Summers Ecology and Evolutionary 
Instructor – Department of 
Biological Sciences 

 

Dr. Paul Galpern Associate Professor – 
Department of Biological 
Sciences, 

 

Rachelle Haddock Sustainability Partnerships & 
Engagement Manager – Office 
of Sustainability 

 

 

 

Your Experiences and Plans for the Coming Year 

Upload a short video summarizing what your campus has done to help protect pollinators during the 

past year 

UCalgary Bee Campus Profile - YouTube 

 

Briefly summarize your Bee Campus experience during the past year 

The University of Calgary (UCalgary) has been dedicated to pollinator health and habitat protection 
throughout the 2020-2021 academic year. UCalgary approaches its Bee Campus  responsibilities through 
a holistic lens of community awareness and engagement, educational and experiential learning, and 
daily operational and administrative assistance; this approach is aligned with our Institutional 
Sustainability Strategy. In various ways, the UCalgary community has come together to learn more about 
pollinators and the roles they play in supporting resilient local and global food systems. As a result, there 
has been increased commitment to environmental stewardship and implementation of best practices 
for habitat protection for these species. Faculty and students have taken on leadership roles in research 
to improve pollinator health and habitat on campus. Community efforts have also been made possible 
through the administrative efforts of the university to create online, in-person, and blended (online and 
in-person) platforms for pollinator health and habitat protection activities to be facilitated despite the 
challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic.   
 
 Pollinator week was the pinnacle of UCalgary’s initiatives as a Bee Campus. The Office of Sustainability 
hosted a weeklong virtual celebration during National Pollinator week to raise  awareness about the 
importance of protecting pollinator habitat in Southern Alberta. These events were positioned to 
support the enhancement of UCalgary’s Bee Campus designation, as well as increase engagement and 
partnerships for the Office of Sustainability.  Events throughout Pollinator Week included social media 
campaigns leading up to Pollinator Week, digital engagement events that occurred during the week, and 
some additional activities that were facilitated after Pollinator Week. New partnerships were fostered, 
opportunities to collaborate were realized, and impactful educational programming was created. 
Facilitating pollinator celebrations on a virtual/online platform allowed the university to leverage its 
social media platforms to engage a more diverse and wider audience. Some highlights include: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQp7JDalO7w&list=PLQYTr0P7HNUFkimjt53YAUW7atN9Iyxcg&index=21


 

• The social media communications posted this week include information on events, tips for 
pollinator habitat protection, and sharing engagement polls and online quizzes. The content  
reached 145 social media account;  

• We revitalized a partnership with the City of Calgary by sharing their habitat protection 

initiatives and supporting their educational programming;  

In partnership with UCalgary faculty departments lead to the Office of Sustainability supporting 

Dr. Mindi Summers in launching the Bee Citizen Science Program. This program engaged with 

the broader Calgary community and pushed beyond the barriers of the campus. Over 2,000 

thousand people participated in the citizen science program; and  

• The university has recognized that we need to make strides to decolonize the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs). We are working to incorporate Indigenous ways of knowing and 
being into pollinator health and protection strategies. These perspectives are inspiring 
Indigenous collaborations and turning to the wisdom of Indigenous knowledge keepers and 
Indigenous culture to look for sustainable solutions. Leveraging these non-western perspectives 
and incorporating Indigenous storytelling and wisdom has not only highlighted innovative 
solutions but led towards a deeper connection and bond between the community and the 
pollinators.  

 
Key challenges that arose were related to the barriers faced due to COVID-19. Limitations on in-person 
gatherings initially served as an impediment to community engagement. However, despite these 
challenges, UCalgary provided multiple digital engagement opportunities for students, faculty, staff, and 
the broader community to learn about and participate in pollinator-related events. Through online tools 
and administrative and operational support, UCalgary increased its reach of pollinator-related content 
to new audiences due to a stronger focus on the online community. 

 
 
 

Please tell us about any initiatives focusing on creating new, improving or maintaining 
existing habitat for pollinators. This could include work on the campus grounds and other 
areas. 
 
1. Initiatives of the Campus Community Garden.  

 

The Campus Community Garden Club has dedicated approximately half of its garden to building an 
Indigenous-inspired garden (as indicated by the red demarcations in the image above). Over the 
past year, groups of students and community volunteers worked to distribute over 24 cubic yards of 
organic-rich garden soil and 22 cubic yards of Montane Mulch throughout the area.  Planning will 
continue throughout the winter months, aiming for our first round of planting in spring of 2022. This 
section will implement traditional knowledge of the original caretakers regarding the revitalization 
and permaculture on the land. The garden club has established partnerships with the UCalgary 



Indigenous Student Circle and the Indigenous-led social enterprise Foodscape Calgary to implement 
this project. The team consists of a group of nine Indigenous and non-Indigenous student leaders 
who are leading this multi-year initiative. The rejuvenation of this land will encourage the healthy 
growth of native Alberta plant species that support native bee species and biodiversity in the 
ecosystem, and this environment will be sustained by traditional permaculture and horticulture 
practices. General access and maintenance of all parts of the community garden continue to be free 
of synthetic fertilizers, herbicides, pesticides, and other products to make the space conducive to a 
thriving pollinator habitat. Upon initiation, garden club members participate in mandatory sessions 
to learn best gardening practices to support pollinator health. For example, they learn how to 
facilitate and maintain productive and pesticide-free community gardening projects. This 
community of students also lead annual initiatives and create networks on campus to protect 
biodiversity and native pollinator populations by hosting regular gardening workshops and sharing 
their knowledge with other interested students, faculty and staff.   
 

2. Naturalize the UCalgary Landscape: Swann Mall project.  UCalgary’s Campus Architecture team is 

partnering with Indigenous Traditional Knowledge Keepers to develop a more sustainable 

landscape. The Swann Mall project is part of the bigger rehabilitation of the University of Calgary’s 

main landscape. This project worked to remove invasive plant species from the campus landscape 

and reintroduce native Alberta species to the area. We hope the reintroduction of native plant 

species will continue to encourage increased biodiversity of pollinators on campus. In this 400 m2 

area, non-native species have been replaced with native plants including trees and shrubs like wild 

roses, snowberries, golden flowering currant and grasses and forbs such as blue grama, and tufted 

hairgrass. Enhancing the biodiversity of the ecosystem will directly support pollinator health and 

habitat protection initiatives. In addition, this initiative results in reduced mowing, elimination of 

chemical fertilizers and corrosive salts on pathways as the re-establishment of a native ecosystem 

reduces maintenance and water use ultimately protecting and prioritizing pollinator health.  

 

The Swann Mall project is a part of the  Main Campus Landscape Plan (MCLP)  which aims to develop 

the campus’s physical environment and prioritize community well-being. The MCLP was build upon 

a foundation of Indigenous worldviews, rooted in principles that outline how to create cohesive, 

inspiring and resilient landscapes that promote adaptation and enhance biodiversity. As the MCLP is 

implemented throughout the campus our landscape will  support the planting and cultivation of 

native plant species and create diversity in the vegetation across campus, welcoming pollinators to 

call the University of Calgary their home.  

 

This Swann Mall project has garnered the support and collaboration of multiple departments within 

the university. The Campus Architecture team, the Office of Sustainability, and sustainability-

focused faculty members currently support this project, with more than 25 stakeholders engaged in 

this project. There is also considerable partnership with external stakeholders such as Indigenous 

communities who are generously sharing their knowledge and perspectives on the landscape to 

support its sustainability and longevity. In addition, the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) has invested 

$2,000 towards promoting the habitat protection and educational awareness of this landscape 

project. A group of volunteers mentored and supported by the Office of Sustainability are currently 

applying these funds to increase engagement and community participation with the landscape.  

 

https://www.ucalgary.ca/sustainability/swann-mall
https://www.ucalgary.ca/facilities/projects-planning/planning-documents/main-campus-landscape-plan


3. Student-led educational and advocacy initiatives. The University of Calgary has created experiential 

learning opportunities for student that have supported Bee Campus initiatives. The Sustainable 

Development Goals Alliance (SDGA) is a student-run, community-centered organization at the 

University of Calgary. They have been working closely with students, clubs, and faculty to provide 

support, awareness, and action for the 17 UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) on campus. 

The SDGA runs the Sustainability Leadership and Innovation Program (SLIP) which provides funding 

and mentorship to student groups with sustainability-related project ideas who need guidance and 

support to move this project from the ideation to implementation stage. There are 10 SLIP projects 

currently underway, and two of these 10 teams are focused on increasing awareness around 

pollinators. One team aims to host bee box building workshops on campus to educate students on 

practical, hands-on ways to contribute to pollinator habitat protection and expansion. The second 

group is creating educational programming and awareness around UCalgary’s Bee Campus 

designation. Students are at the forefront of pollinator-related initiatives and events and have 

continually taken on leadership and advocacy roles for our native pollinators despite the challenges 

of the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 

Please tell us about any campus initiatives aimed at educating students, faculty staff or the 

local community about pollinators. 

 
1. Resilient Food Systems Challenge: The Office of Sustainability and the Hunter Hub for 

Entrepreneurial Thinking collaborated to hold a "Solutions Lab" competition. This experiential 
learning opportunity brought the issue of fragile food systems to UCalgary students and 
challenged them to create solutions to solve this issue. More than 120 students and 10 
community partner organizations participated in this program, launching over 20 unique project 
pitch solutions to address resilient food systems in Southern Alberta.  A total of over $60,000 in 
dividends and prizes were awarded to students, as well these projects were closely linked to 
pollinator health and the role these insects play in food system health. This opportunity created 
an awareness of food security issues for students and increased awareness and appreciation for 
pollinators was realized. The Solutions Lab competition was a learning opportunity where 
students were able to use an interdisciplinary approach by considering how pollinator-related 
issues solutions can be addressed through a commerce lens.  
 

2. Bee a Citizen Scientist Program. This year the Office of Sustainability, in partnership with 

Knowledge and Engagement and faculty member Dr. Mindi Summers, launched a pilot program 

to engage local Calgarians in educational citizen science programming called “The Bee a Citizen 

Scientist Project.” It was launched to engage students and faculty interested in understanding 

the types of pollinators that are supported by different flowering plants. This project engaged 

thousands of members from the community in the Calgary Pollinator Count where students and 

faculty could participate by observing and taking records of insect pollinators and the plants 

they are associated with.  Many pollinator species have been identified through this community 

project to-date, including bumble bees, honeybees, solitary bees, beetles, butterflies, moths, 

wasps, hover flies, other flies, small insects and other insects.  This information will be collected, 

published, and used by city planners, community gardeners, and any pollinator supporters in the 

https://www.ucalgary.ca/sustainability/get-involved/get-involved/student-opportunities/sustainable-development-goals
https://www.ucalgary.ca/sustainability/get-involved/get-involved/student-opportunities/sustainable-development-goals
https://www.ucalgary.ca/sustainability/get-involved/get-involved/student-opportunities/slip
https://www.ucalgary.ca/hunter-hub/learn-entrepreneurial-thinking/challenges-hackathons/resilient-food-systems


Calgary region to inform their work. This project educated the UCalgary community on the 

diverse pollinators within the ecosystem and focused on studying and understanding their 

habitats.  These observations and records were collected to form a database that was uploaded 

to the iNaturalist Pollinator Project. The project led to the creation and promotion of the 

following resources (listed below) to support the program and pollinator education in general: 

 

a. New Pollinator Webpage: Bee a Citizen Scientist – outlining how to engage in  Dr. Mindi 

Summers’s Citizen Science Programming during summer of 2021 

b. Development of Pollinator Count Guide (available from website) 

c. Development of Photographing Pollinators Guide (available from website) 

d. Cross-Promoting City of Calgary bee restoration and habitat sites 

e. Promotion of Bumble Bees of Calgary: A key and illustrated guide 

f. Promotion of University Biodiversity Collections: Bee Digital Collection 

g. Development of 3+ minute demonstration video on: “How To Do a Pollinator Count” to 

compliment the citizen science programming 

 

1. UCalgary Faculty and Staff supporting community knowledge in pollinator health and habitat 
protection. UCalgary faculty and staff are leading education about pollinators in the local 
community by partnering with local news platforms to increase their reach beyond campus 
grounds. Ron Miksha, a bee ecologist at the University of Calgary, is researching the competition 
between native bees and honeybees. Ron Miksha’s knowledge was instrumental in correcting 
the misconception that increasing the number of honeybees is a sustainable solution to 
pollinator health. Ron Miksha was interviewed by CBC News to bring understanding to this issue 
as the increase of honeybees reduces the population of native bee pollinators, which decreases 
the amount of native flower species. The article also shed light on the revised Calgary pet 
ownership bylaw that requires a license to keep beehives. Ron Miksha continues to support 
pollinator awareness in the Calgary community by providing structural advice and support. This 
year he was one of the instructors in the Beginners Beekeeping Fall 2021 course run by the 
Calgary and District Beekeeper Association. This foundation has been supporting pollinator 
health and habitat protection since 1978 and has 100 active beekeepers and 550 members as of 
2018. 
 

4. Pollinator Week 2021. The Office of Sustainability led the campus community in a week of 

celebration and awareness regarding pollinator health and habitat protection. Despite the 

challenges of COVID-19, UCalgary was able to achieve its goals (listed below) through primarily 

virtual platforms.  

 

a. Goals of Pollinator Week 2021 

i. Uphold UCalgary’s commitments as a Bee Campus.   

ii. Form new partnerships to raise awareness for the importance of pollinators and 

pollinator conservation.   

iii. Engage the campus and broader communities to participate in fun activities.  

iv. Assist faculty members and researchers in promoting their citizen science initiatives, 

allowing them to reach broader audiences.  

https://ucalgary.ca/sustainability/our-sustainable-campus/bee-campus/bee-citizen-scientist
https://www.ucalgary.ca/live-uc-ucalgary-site/sites/default/files/teams/138/TimedPollinatorCountGuide.pdf
https://www.ucalgary.ca/live-uc-ucalgary-site/sites/default/files/teams/138/Photographing%20PollinatorsGuide.pdf
https://www.ucalgary.ca/live-uc-ucalgary-site/sites/default/files/teams/138/BeeFriendlyProjects_Gardens_CityofCalgary.pdf
https://biodiversity.ucalgary.ca/resource/bumble-bees-of-calgary-a-key-and-illustrated-guide/
https://biodiversity.ucalgary.ca/resource/bumble-bees-of-calgary-a-key-and-illustrated-guide/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nuNCPobKU0
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/calgary-beekeepers-hive-honey-1.6078891
https://calgarybeekeepers.com/events/beginners-beekeeping-fall-2021


During Pollinator week, celebrations successfully moved forward on the university’s virtual platforms. 

Piloting engagement activities (e.g., publishing/sharing an online bee quiz that relates human 

personalities to different types of bees) and running online unwind/destress events in partnership with 

other student offices and organizations created an exciting atmosphere during the week. Strategic social 

media sharing helped combat the fatigue of online learning and virtual spaces, which was increasing 

among students. The celebrations also revitalized the partnership between UCalgary and the City of 

Calgary, by promoting and sharing their city planning projects and educational programs. Successfully 

launching the “Bee a Citizen Scientist” program, in partnership with UCalgary Faculty member Dr. Mindi 

Summers, achieved our goal piloting this idea that had discussed in years prior.  

 

Please tell us about your participation in the International Pollinator Week Celebrations (if 

applicable) and other pollinator-themed events. Include photos, web links, stories and any 

other media. 

In prioritizing the health and safety of the campus community, Pollinator Week Celebrations were 

hosted on UCalgary’s virtual platforms, which consisted of storytelling initiatives and digital 

engagement. The engagement successfully reached our goals of upholding UCalgary’s commitments as a 

Bee Campus. The Office of Sustainability ran a weeklong social media campaign to support Pollinator 

Week. This digital campaign engaged 800-1500 viewers on pollinator-related issues with content on our 

Facebook and Instagram platforms. These celebrations strengthened current and new partnerships to 

raise awareness of the importance of pollinators and pollinator conservation. There was increased 

digital engagement within the campus and broader communities as they participated in fun activities 

related to Pollinator Week. 

 

Instagram: @ucalgarysustain  

Facebook: University of Calgary Sustainability  

 

Digital Engagement Events.  

1. Online Events: The Office of Sustainability and the Leadership and Student Engagement (LSE) 
Office collaborated to create and facilitate interactive online engagement activities. These 
offices hosted online “unwind” events implementing online group games to show how the 
campus community can be involved in pollinator advocacy, protection, and awareness in an 
intriguing and fun way. During the event with the LSE and Graduate Student Association (GSA), 
students participated in a pollinator-themed Skribbl.io, an online charades game, and a 
pollinator speed-friend-making game. Not only did these activities present pollinator protection 
and habitat in a fun and interesting way, they also served to reduce stress in participants. These 
activities connected student groups with an interest in pollinators and strengthened these 
student networks. 

2. Bee a Citizen Scientist – Community Based Webinar Event: Dr. Mindi Summers, a UCalgary 
professor and pollinator researcher co-hosted a live webinar event in August of 2021 to gain 
insights and feedback from the larger Calgary community regarding their participation in the 
Calgary Pollinator Count. Dr. Summers engaged the online community in a helpful tutorial on 



how to participate in the count by teaching viewers how to identify different types of 
pollinators. 

3. Online Quiz: The Office of Sustainability created and shared a fun quiz on Instagram called 
“What kind of bee are you- Buzzfeed Quiz.” This quiz, like the rest of the events, presented a fun 
and simple way for students and staff to learn about pollinators. 

4. Sharing Resources: Pollinator Week was an opportunity to share resources, specifically the work 
created and inspired by the UCalgary Community. Ron Miksha, bee ecologist and UCalgary 
researcher, was recognized for his contributions to local databases on native Alberta wild bees. 
Dr. Mindi Summers and Ron Miksha collaborated to create the Bumblebees of Calgary Guide, 
which includes helpful resources for pollinator enthusiasts.  
 

Partnerships. The event was very successful in establishing new partnerships and laying the groundwork 

for potential future programming for the Office of Sustainability including revitalized partnerships with 

the City of Calgary by promoting their projects and work through social media. The event also helped 

launch the Bee a Citizen Scientist program. These partnerships are instrumental to growing our Bee 

Campus initiatives.  

(Social media content)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How did your campus promote being a Bee Campus? 

The University of Calgary has worked to promote itself as a Bee Campus through many avenues and 

channels, including but not limited to:  

1. Updating and facilitating the Bee Campus website 

2. Developing and launching programming for the Be a citizen Scientist Program.  



3. Running a social media campaign in celebration of Pollinator Week  

4. Restoring and creating new pollinator habitats on campus through the Main Campus Landscape 

Plan and more specifically the Swann Mall landscape project. 

5. Creating experiential learning opportunities for faculty and staff to engage in research and 

project implementation to further pollinator awareness and protection.  

 

How can Bee City Canada help facilitate your vision of a campus community which supports 

pollinators? 

Every year the University of Calgary looks to leverage the resources, guidance, and mentorship 

opportunities that Bee City Canada offers. Partnering with Bee City campus supports UCalgary’s vision to 

develop its pollinator protection efforts and subscribing to Bee City Canada’s standards and goals 

supports this goal.   

One key area of support where Bee City could support is by hosting and facilitating knowledge 

exchanges between campuses so that we can learn from other’s efforts. We believe a platform to 

collaborate with other universities who are making strides in this space would benefit programming 

through reciprocity. 

Protecting pollinators is an integral part of the University of Calgary’s Institutional Sustainability 

Strategy. Bee City Canada can support UCalgary’s goals tied to being a more sustainable campus by 

advising its efforts on pollinator protection and awareness. Being part of Bee City Canada means 

subscribing to regionally recognized standards of pollinator health and protection. These standards 

allow the University of Calgary to set reasonable, yet competitive goals, and Bee City Canada can 

support campus initiatives by providing ideas and strategies on how to meet those goals. 

Currently, there are more than 90 Bee Campuses in Canada and the USA combined. Partnerships with 

these institutions may result in increased development of UCalgary’s initiatives and programming. There 

is potential to collaborate on more pollinator and sustainability-related projects across campuses, and 

increased support would guarantee more success for these programs. It may also increase participation 

and reach of current programming through cross-promotion of information and resources between Bee 

Campuses. Furthermore, different departments and disciplines on campuses are directly or indirectly 

connected to various aspects of biodiversity and pollination. Bee City Canada can provide resources to 

cultivate these internal partnerships so that more interdisciplinary connections to pollinator protection 

can be realized between different facilities. This will lead to a more holistic approach to initiatives and 

solutions for pollinators. 

 

What are your plans for the coming year? 

Community Engagement. UCalgary plans to create more opportunities that enhance community 
engagement and partnership within pollinator protection initiatives. Through developed partnerships, 
effective cross-promotion, and an increased understanding of the audiences’ demographics UCalgary 
hopes to see increased engagement numbers in annual programs such as Pollinator Week celebrations 
and the Pollinator Citizen Science Initiative. More opportunities for community support will be available 



in the coming year. Volunteer opportunities will be made available to the campus community to support 
the maintenance of the naturalized Swann Mall landscape. This is a unique volunteer program because 
the university administration will be creating a call-to-action for the campus to maintain its native 
species and take on the responsibility of supporting increased biodiversity in pollinators and other 
species needed to create a balanced ecosystem.   
 
Main Campus Landscape Plan. The goals of the Main Campus Landscape Plan will continue to be 
pursued with the development of the Swann Mall project. Campus Architecture will continue to develop 
that area and implement plans to naturalize the landscape. In addition, community engagement 
programming will be prompt the campus community to engage with the area. The project will 
materialize through two phases, with the second phase concluding in 2022 with the completion of the 
“Block and Link.” The second phase includes the north half of the Swann Mall, as well as the east-west 
pathway across campus. 
 
Partnerships and Collaboration. UCalgary has successfully secured and revitalized partnerships with 
Indigenous traditional knowledge keepers, the City of Calgary, and various faculty, staff, and internal 
departments within the university. Efforts to strengthen these relationships and develop new 
partnerships within the university and the local community. Partnership and collaboration will work 
towards broadening the reach of UCalgary pollinator protection initiatives. Collaborations will also allow 
the university to capitalize on knowledge networks such as those of Indigenous elders and other bee 
campuses within the Bee City Canada organization. Such collaborations will strengthen the educational 
programming targeting pollinator awareness.   
 
Experiential Learning Opportunities. UCalgary’s Campus as a Learning Lab (CLL) Program has fostered 
opportunities for innovative opportunities to engage students, faculty and staff in research and learning. 
It is a platform where faculty and staff can be engaged with pollinator education and protection from an 
academic lens. There are plans to continue providing experiential learning opportunities where faculty, 
staff, and different departments within the University of Calgary can collaborate to conduct research on 
pollinator protection and take these findings outside the classroom by running initiatives and 
participating in solutions-based project implementation. 
 


